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TUlE L1311T 0P IS2OFITADLE WIIEAT PAU3IINO.
Whent requiras for ite r.epening in Scotland

a mean =eprtr for t.bree months of at
Imat 55 deraadin the ?uterior at Conti.
nents a~ tnprature a few degrees higher, so
as to couneralance the effecte of the chillier
niglits accasionelly experiencued inlend. It
Nvould, therefore, appear that although wheat
would easily ripen and produce a good crop
Borne ypars; nt Moose Fort, the menu tempera-
ture of the place miight render it a rather pre.
carious and net very profitable crap. Moose
Factory, however> je surraunded by low, wet,
cald clayey saoi], and exposed as vvell ta the
cold winds froni the bay. Beyond doubt thse
inlande, valleys 'with their warmer coil bave a
temperature in xnany localities as favorable for
wheat grawing as sonie parts of England and
Scotland, where it is a etaple crap.

OÀTS A' ND IIARLEY CERTAIN CRO1 tB.
Thse average temperature required for wheat

is at leezct five degrecs greater tIsan tla required
for baxley and uats. These crops succced far
up the Macken aie River, beyond the Aictie
Circle in Norvcay, and the northern couxsties of
Scotlaud, where the summer mean is anly 52 0
ta 54 0, and the nsonth of Tune is sometiines
as low as 48 0, or 6 0 lower than Moose Fac-
tory. Oats appear ta ha as sensitive to frost
as wheat. an dif iL cen be shown thst the cli.
mate of Moose Factory compares iwell in ex-
emption from frasts with localities where aats
succeed well, the general high temperature of
thse sumnier month&' will guarantee thse full
succass of thse ivheat and barley cropa in thse
James' Bay region ivheraver a proper style of
fenning le persued.

coOiziuous &:xIr.EpioN FR03. FROST.
Taking the average dates of the zccurrence

of the lest temperaturo of 32 0 in spririg and
the firet feUl ta the freezing point in thse close
af sunimer, wt, find the tollowing te be the
average pariade of continuons exemption fromn
black frost for three years, 187880:

Moela Fot .......... ... .. ,uc6 et2 12 Zy
illnnpe .. ... ...... . .y14Sp 1 2

]lco. ot............. June O Sept 7 93 dy

Vczinbroko, Ont.......... *May l, ý,pt 2, 13
Hlamilton, ont .... ... .... *:Apr. 17 Oct 20 1SO «,

From tits it 3yill ha seen that iThmil ton and
P'vlbrake far- excel NVinrnipeg in exemnptionl
Irans datuaging frosts, yet the exemption at
the Prairie capital allowvs of thea growth of not
only aats, barley arnd wheat, but even ofIndian
corn. Ileatrice, hluskoka, grows with profit
nil the grains excepting carn, yet it, bas a cou-
inuous period af exemption frons frost nhne-
teen days shorter than Moosz Factory.

(To b.c continucd in dtr mal)
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A. 'V6QEILER & C .

Baltimrore, Md.

Efie fffi ît1reu? VJhiîifi U1oîîî1palig

245 ST. JAMES STREET.

gg Satisfaction guaranteed in ail cases.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

JA.MES A~. LA. WR.E CE, Mlanaeger.

The,, Maille Ililill & Illdlstrial Joulrnll
IS A SIXTEEN PAGE WEEKLY L%'WS-

PAPE14 REPRESENTING THE

ANI)

INDUSTRIAL INTE1RESTS

Eastern States and British Provinces.
IT JS THE PAPER FOR THE

Tarns only $2.O par yearinaadvance. Trial
subscription three mon the 50Oc. Address

TUIE MAINE MINING JOUIINAL8
flangor, Maine, U. S. A.
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iIscc n advance of cach menin.
0 aner Lwcathcr of tiomorthgiven.

Charts and other intecrOtiflg cuts
O,,tlook for Fait and Wintcr.
Datc3 of cbicf dsturbanccs

Oricinal %Tcathcr facts.
Old ana new thportoa.
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Subseri ption One )Dlar a yeir, single copy en cente
SPECIAL OFk'E-It.-Th IBULIMS wilI bc sont to any
ezidress for retnaindc of micsent rear, for tlfty cents.

Addouorreitte IIENRY G. VENNOR.

VENNORS GREAT WORK ON OANADIAN
BIRDS.

OUa BIRD S 0F FRRY,
OR, TruE

EagIes, Hlaw14s and 0w/s
0F CANADA.

BY HENRY G. VENNOR, F.G.S.
This beautiful %wok

CONlA/NS 711//flY PHOTOORAPIIS
IN NOTMAN*S 1355 STYLE.

Itilea unique book. TIseroisena otherwork
upon the Birds af Canada with

illustrations.

It wua origfinally publilhed et $12. A fewv
Copies now reniaining will ha sold at the very
low price of

-ire 2ZDolars pe.- Copy.
The book %vill not be repriuted, and cventually wil

command a high price os it becomas secc.

159 to 165 St. JaMres Street, Moitreal.

THE RUSSELL,
oTTA-à-W-A.

THE PALACE HEOTEL 0F CANTADA.

Thtis niagnificent noiv Ilote], fittcd up in the znost

modernstyle, is now t-c opcncd. The IWSSELL

contains acconodations for over

FOUR HUNDRED GUESTS,
With passenger and baggagc elevators, and

commnds a splpndid ýv!ew of the c.ity, PtirUiamctary

grounds. river and canal. Visitoa ta the Capital

haviDg busines %vith the Governent, find it tacet

canvenient ta

STOP AT THE RUSSELL,
uhere they can always meet leading publie men.
The entire Hotel is supplied with escapes, and in
case of fit-c there would tiot bo any confusion or dan.
ger. Evcry attention paitl l.0guete.

JAS. A. GOUIN,

OrrAKvA, February 13, 1882.
Proptietor.


